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Abstract 
Background: House officers’ ability to participate in research and quality improvement projects can be 
hindered by barriers, including lack of time, mentoring, and resources. 
Objective: Create a collaborative for house officers that provides readily accessible resources in study 
design as well as data collection, analysis, interpretation, and presentation. 
Methods: In 2017, we established a collaborative comprised of biostatisticians and an Associate Dean for 
Graduate Medical Research, providing a trove of experience in research and quality improvement. We 
worked closely with the Institutional Review Board and Electronic Health Records Core to simplify the 
process for house officers to utilize these research resources. The collaborative has weekly small group 
meetings to discuss new projects/updates and monthly large group meetings where house officers can 
present their ideas for additional feedback from peers and additional faculty. These formats are flexible, 
which allows us to tailor our assistance to the needs of each individual project. 
Results: In the first year since establishing the collaborative, we have received 51 project concepts from 
44 house officers. Of the projects needing assistance (n=44), 100% were discussed in one of our weekly 
meetings and received assistance from the collaborative, and 34% presented at our large monthly 
meeting. A year into the collaborative, 20% of projects are either in the data analysis phase or have 
already been presented. 
Conclusion: As evidenced by the number of projects we received in our first year, there is a significant 
benefit for this type of collaborative resource to support and stimulate successful scholarly activity in 
house officers. 
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to participate in research and quality 
improvement projects can be hindered by 
barriers, including lack of time, mentoring, 
and resources.





resources in study design as well as data 
collection, analysis, interpretation, and 
presentation.
Methods: In 2017, we established a 
collaborative comprised of biostatisticians 
and an Associate Dean for Graduate Medical 
Research, providing a trove of experience 
in research and quality improvement. We 
worked closely with the Institutional Review 




to utilize these research resources. The 
collaborative has weekly small group 
meetings to discuss new projects/updates and 




feedback from peers and additional faculty. 
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projects needing assistance (n=44), 100% 
were discussed in one of our weekly meetings 
and received assistance from the collaborative, 
and 34% presented at our large monthly 
meeting. A year into the collaborative, 20% of 
projects are either in the data analysis phase or 
have already been presented.






of collaborative resource to support and 




An important aspect in the education of 
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participate in research encompassing the 
areas of patient safety, quality improvement, 
health disparities, and many others, which 
can potentially lead to presentations or 







of access to resources or the necessary 
research infrastructure. The aim of this report 
is to review our experience of starting an 
institution-wide Graduate Medical Education 
Research Collaborative (GMERC) to promote 
these scholarly activities at our campus 




The GMERC was created in 2017 and 
consists of four key members that include 
the Associate Dean for GME, a PhD 
biostatistician, and two master’s level 
biostatisticians. The four members have 
strong backgrounds in research, with 
particular emphasis on patient safety/quality 
improvement and disparities projects. 
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with assistance in the following areas: 
brainstorming patient safety and quality 
improvement/research concepts, discussing 
methodology, study design, applying for 
and attaining Institutional Review Board 
(IRB) approval, data acquisition, statistical 




are encouraged to submit their research idea 
through Research Electronic Data Capture 
(REDCap),3 a secure, web-based application 





invited to present their research concept at a 
weekly meeting. 
Weekly Meetings: All GMERC members 






given comprehensive feedback regarding 
how to initiate, improve, and complete their 
projects. Residents are encouraged to attend as 
many meetings as needed as they move along 
the research continuum in order to receive 
guidance, encouragement, and assistance with 
all phases of their research.
Monthly Meetings: Once a month, the 
GMERC hosts a larger meeting, which 
is attended by additional personnel, 
including faculty experts in patient safety/
quality improvement, representatives 
from the quality division of our hospital 
partner, representatives from the IRB, and 
several other entities involved with quality 





ideas and receive feedback. Additionally, the 
resident’s peers, who attend these meetings, 
may also develop their own research ideas and 
collaborations.
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interacts: the IRB and the Electronic Health 
Records (EHR) core. The collaborative serves 
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	
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and the IRB, in order to aid in the process of 
initiating and obtaining IRB approval. The 
GMERC works with the EHR core to obtain 
data from our hospital partner’s EHR for 
research projects. See Figure 1 on next page 




Project management: The GMERC 
maintains a log of all projects, including 
timelines, engagement with the collaborative, 
and communications. This log is reviewed 
monthly by the GMERC to ensure that 
the projects are steadily progressing with 
appropriate reminders sent as needed. 
UNMC’s IRB does not consider this program 









had already been completed when they were 
submitted, and thus did not require assistance, 
but the remaining 44 projects have been 
discussed in person during at least one weekly 




at a larger monthly meeting to receive 
additional feedback.
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As can be seen in Figure 2, 59% of the 
projects needing assistance received by the 
GMERC are in the early stages of the research 
process (i.e. study design or IRB approval). 
Three projects are on hold because they were 
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multiple projects and are actively working on 
another project. About 14% of the projects 
are in the data acquisition phase, either 
collecting data through surveys or utilizing the 
collaborative’s access to the EHR core facility. 
The remaining 20% of projects are either in 
the data analysis stage or have already been 




clear that there is a need for these types of 
resources. Although the projects discussed 






underway on our campus, the number 
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demonstrates there was a gap in research 
resources (or awareness of resources), which 





many aspects of their projects that may have 
otherwise served as barriers: study or survey 
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analyses, IRB applications, data acquisition, 





learn about the research process, work 
collaboratively across disciplines, think 
critically about their projects, and disseminate 
their ideas.
The collaborative has already received 51 
project concepts, of which 44 have actively 
engaged the resources of the collaborative. 
These 44 projects are not just connected to 
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project as a way to get others engaged in the 
collaborative, as well as to have someone to 




In addition to the progress that has been made 
on the current projects in our collaborative, 
another measure of success for the GMERC 
was the high attendance for our inaugural 




improvement projects. In addition, the 




most recent Clinical Learning Environment 
Review (CLER) visit. 




institution, and may not generalize to other 
institutions. In addition, it is too early to say 
how many of these projects will ultimately 
advance to the presentation/publication 
phase. The process of initiating a research 
collaborative also has a number of challenges. 
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must be allocated for faculty and staff to work 
as part of the collaborative. It is time intensive 
to arrange and attend meetings, maintain 
communication, and assist on projects, and 
without reserved time from members of the 
collaborative, we would not have had the 
success we have seen thus far. In addition, 








program directors who are unaware of this 
valuable resource. 
Conclusion
Offering assistance and guidance in the 





smaller programs which may lack these types 




conducting research and quality improvement 
projects, to increase their participation in 
quality improvement, health disparities, and a 
wide spectrum of research projects. 
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Figure 1. Schematic of structure of the Graduate Medical Education Research Collaborative. 
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resources from the collaborative at all stages of the research process.
Figure 2. Distributions of GMERC projects needing assistance by research stage (n=44). ‘On Hold’ 
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place one (or more) project(s) on hold while focusing efforts on the active project; ‘Study Design’ also 
includes survey design for projects that include questionnaire development; ‘IRB’ is for drafting IRB 
applications appropriate for the study, including sample size calculations and statistical methodology; 
‘Data Acquisition’ could mean survey distribution, manual data collection through patient records, 
and/or EHR core data pulls; ‘Data Analysis’ includes any statistical analyses needed for projects, 
performed by the statisticians in the collaborative; ‘Presented Results’ includes presentation to hospital 
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